
MALE MINIATURE PINSCHER

SANTA CLARA, SANTA CLARA COUNTY,

CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Jet 

&nbsp;is an easy-going dog. &nbsp;Initially needs to be 

approached slowly by new people before being petted or 

picked up but after a couple of days, once he knows 

you&#39;re safe, he allows petting and handling. 

&nbsp;He doesn&#39;t bark much and he&#39;s sweet. 

&nbsp;He can be curious and playful with other dogs that 

are gentle with him. &nbsp;He enjoys short walks (seems 

to get tired after a few blocks) and greets other dogs nicely 

on a leash. &nbsp;He&#39;s happy to find a sunny spot 

outdoors to chill. &nbsp;He likes to go in his x-pen on his 

own to relax indoors. &nbsp;He sleeps quietly all night in 

his x-pen and also when left alone.

Energy Level?&nbsp; 

Low

House trained?&nbsp; 

Mostly

Describe how they are on a leash? 

&nbsp;Walks well on a leash

Describe how they are with other dogs?&nbsp; 

Friendly and calm

Have they been around cats or other animals? How were 

they? 

&nbsp;No

Commands they know? 

&nbsp;We haven&#39;t practiced any commands because 

of his stiff body but will do so after his vet visit

What are their favorite things? 

&nbsp;Treats, sunbathing, playing with other gentle dogs

What do they need to work on? 

&nbsp;Some house training

How are they when left alone?&nbsp;How long have they 

been left alone? 

&nbsp;5 hours at a time

Where do they sleep? 

&nbsp;X-Pen

What is their ideal home? 

&nbsp;Jet could fit in most situations as long as other dogs 

and children are respectful of his privacy and allow him to 

go at his speed. &nbsp;Jet walks with small steps and 

doesn&#39;t run much or jump. When another dog tries to 

play a bit rough, Jet doesn&#39;t like it. Jet is a great 

companion!

Jet is ~3.5 years old and 11 pounds

https://flic.kr/s/aHsmVCRVck

Our Adoption fee is $325. &nbsp;

For adoption consideration or to meet our dogs

, please complete our online application:

&nbsp;

 

www.everypetsdream.org/adopt

 

&nbsp;and&nbsp;

we will have everything we need to know to call you back 

and set up an appointment. &nbsp;Follow us:&nbsp;

 

Facebook

 

&nbsp;and&nbsp;

 

Instagram

 

.

&nbsp;

Every Pet&#39;s Dream

www.everypetsdream.org

www.facebook.com/everypetsdream2

www.instagram.com/everypetsdream

FINDPET.COM
Download mobile app: FND.PT/APPS

Email: hello@findpet.com
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